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Top stories from October 25, 2018
Editor's Note: The George-Anne regrets missing its newsletter for Wednesday,
Oct. 24. We are working toward making sure this doesn't happen again.
Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter! Be sure and
keep up with us through our social media links above.

Opinion: We Are Not Trying to Convert You
“The George-Anne is NOT a left-wing college newspaper,” writes managing
editor of copy editing, engagement, and analytics Brett Daniel. “To suggest that
our coverage is politically biased, influenced by far-left ideology, or seeking to
politically convert this community is intellectually dishonest, baseless, and
conspiratorial.” Full Story

The Spirit of Rocky Horror: It's not just a show
The wacky horror-science fiction musical phenomenon hits the Averitt Center
for its 11th year. With its biggest audition turnout ever, Director Megan Bowen
talks about the shows meaning to the Statesboro area, particularly the LGBT+
community. Full Story

Statesboro's 13th annual International Festival to
bring various cultures together
The Office of International Events and Programming will be hosting their 13th
International Festival Saturday. The event will include a World Stage featuring
various cultural dances,; a Global Village, which will feature displays on various
countries created by local schools; and a bazaar with items for sale. Full Story

Second Georgia Southern professor accused of
using the N-word
GS student Brandon Pledger has claimed in a blog post that Rebecca Kennerly,
associate professor of communication studies, used the N-word in a
conversation with him during the intermission of the play, "An Octoroon," in fall
of 2017. Full Story

A feeling deeper than hate dating back to 1932
Georgia Southern and App State have played every year since 1993, but their
hatred dates back to the 1930s. Full Story

Breaking down the first home swim meet and
everything surrounding it
Amidst a protest, the GS swim and dive team was still able to stay focused and
beat UNC-Asheville Friday. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

